
 

 

Amanda Broomell presents 

mandy picks a husband 
A hilarious rollercoaster ride 
through one-woman’s journey to 
falling in love … with herself 
(comedy, drama, theatre, solo show) 

Direct from the 2019 Hollywood Fringe Festival in June, Amanda 

Broomell’s raw and witty tale, Mandy Picks a Husband, comes to theSpace 
UK, North Bridge for 6 performances: 12 Aug to 17 Aug at 12:15 (55 min). 

 
Nearing 40 and living alone with her 13-year-old cat, Amanda—seasoned 
New York theatre actress and LA-based performer and standup comic—

launched an Instagram experiment @mandypicksahusband in the style of 
ABC’s cult-hit reality dating show The Bachelorette, featuring tell-all 

videos about her adventures in online dating. Struggling to find the mate of 
her dreams, she took to sharing her journey online to solicit advice—and 

to stay accountable to dating, a hellishly daunting process.  
 

Inspired by the overwhelming response from her followers, Amanda began a 
year-long writing process to channel her experiences into a solo story of 

self-discovery and lifelong commitment, weaving in reimagined musical 
numbers from the 80s and 90s. Amanda humorously exposes the challenges 

one faces in cultivating intimacy and trust with a partner while facing the 
obstacle of healing from past trauma. How many intuitive readings and 

life coaches will it take to find THE ONE? 

Watch the promo video here. Access photos and press release here. 

 
Amanda trained at New York University’s acclaimed Tisch School of the Arts 
and at Columbia University’s Classical MFA Acting Program. She recently won 

a StageSceneLA Award for “Star-Making Performance” for her role 
as Cherie in William Inge’s Bus Stop. 

 

WINNER: 2019 Hollywood Fringe Festival Encore Producers’ Award 
NOMINEE: 2019 Soaring Solo Artist Award (1 of 5 from 100+ solo shows) 

 

 ‘One of the best shows at Fringe’ 
‘Jaw-dropping, belly-laughing, thoroughly moving, polished and heartfelt’ 

Better Lemons (US) 
 
Listings information (Suitable for mature audiences 18+) 
Venue:  theSpace @ North Bridge (Venue 36) 
Dates:   12–17 August 2019 (Preview 12 Aug) 
Time:    12:15 (0hr55) 
Ticket prices:  £8 / concessions £6 / Preview: £6 (£5) 
Venues box office: 0131 510 2386 / boxoffice.northbridge@thespaceuk.com 
Fringe box office: 0131 226 0000 / www.edfringe.com 

For more information, photos, interviews or media, contact Amanda Broomell on 
+1 (917) 687-5255 or email mandypicksahusband@gmail.com 

 

http://hff19.org/6307
http://www.mandypicksahusband.com/
https://www.instagram.com/mandypicksahusband
https://vimeo.com/347171097
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/j0689v4kfylwue6/AAA38vrUxTuHm1gj7b36P1Pca?dl=0
http://www.edfringe.com/

